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WEATHER FORCES

HUSKER TRACKER

PERF ORMI iOOR

Cinder Squad Runs Off Five

Events Beneatn Mamum
Saturday Afternoon.

LAMBERTUS AT RECORD

Dean, Nichols, Funk, Roberts

England and Rist Turn

in Good Marks.

As Coach Schulte's proteges
unable to hold the track

mPPt. outdoors Saturday after
five eventsnoon as planned,

rare rim OIL ueucaui mc
..,nnm before the varsity mem
hers of the Husker cinder squad
rhprked in and called It a day.
Weather conditions kept them in
.Ma

Heye Lambertus again captured
t, unntlifrht bv skimming over

three low sticks in a distance of
sixty yards in the remarkable time
of 6.6 seconaa. iuia wm jui
trial or warm-u- p run but the time

verv close to a record perform
ance. The distance is the same as
h. ran at the Butler relays but
i,r he had two more hurdles

tarinp him.
in the cole vault Orlin Dean

.iMi-ed the bar at 12 feet 11
inches, soaring: over it with plenty
to spare. Both Dean and Carl
vichnis. who skimmed over the
height of 12 feet 6 inches, were
over the bar when placed at 13
feet but they hit it on the way
down.

The l'i mile run, won by Glen
viink in the time of 7 minutes and
14 seconds was the first .event of
the afternoon. Jim Story and Rail
were not far behind however.
Funk took the lead after the first
few laps and maintained it irom
there on in.

Howard Roberts and Merle Eng
land tied for honors in the 440
yard dash with Williard Humpal
trailing: them closely all the way to
the tape. The time for the run was
given at 53.8 seconds.

Owen Rist was the only Nebraa
ka man nutting the shot. Rist
competed against several young-- '

sters from Lincoln high school,
Mills and Phieff according him the
stiffest competition. The event
was a handicap affair as Rist, us
lng the 16 lb. shot, gave Mills a
three yard handicap and Phieff a
five vard lead. Rist chalked UD a
heave of 45 feet 9 inches.

Mills, with a heave of 49 feet 10
Inches won the contest.

TRYOUT FOR BEST BASIC

STUDENT IS SET MAY 19

Tryouts for the university's best
Haaic R. O. T. C. student will oe
held Saturday, May 19, according
to an announcement made by the
Military department Friday. The
tryouu will be held in the form of
oral examinations and will cover
the following subjects: Map readi-
ng, chapters III, IV and VTI, R. O.
T. C. manual, volume I; First Air,
Camp Sanitation and Hygiene;
Rifle Marksmanship-Automati- c

Rifle; Musketry and Arm Signals
Scouting and Patrolling.

The department also requested
mat all students who have been
absent during the period assigned
for exchange of niforms to make
individual exchanges at the storer-
oom before 5 p. m. Wednesday,
April 4.

PROFESSORS WILL HEAR

GILBERT H. DOANE SPEAK

Gilbert H. Doane, university
Bead librarian, will speak Monday
night before a meeting of the local
group of the American Association
of university professors. "The Fut-
ure of the University Library" is

is subject. Dr. H. H. Marvin, prof-
essor of phvsica at the university,

yresiaem or ine cnapter.

Wright' Guaranteed
Permanent

$2.50, $3.75 and $5.00
Shampoo and Finger Wave 50c

Wright's Beauty Shop
302 S. Mut. Bldg. L4949
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Seven Lettermen Report For
an

Spring Practice in

Cyclone Camp.

AMES AMES, la., March 31.
swifter, smarter backfield

seems in prospect for the es

in 1934, if numbers and ex-

perience count.
wnen Head coacn ueorge .

Veenker looked over his squad at
the opening of spring practice this
week he counted seven backfield
lettermen. In addition there was a

trine- of likely freshmen who will
be eligible next fall.

The backfield lettermen are
Capt. Donald Theophilus, Smith-lan- d,

fullback; William Allender, can
AUantic, halfback; Marlowe Wil-
liams, Dcs Moines, halfback;
Robert Elkins, Gary, Ind., half-
back; Howard Harlan, Stuart, full-

back;
will

Wilbur Winter, Alden, quar-
terback; and Harold Miller, Har-
ris, quarterback.

Vecnkcr also has his eyes on
Tom Neal, Sioux City, speedy
freshman quarterback who gave
the varsity team plenty of trouble
last fall; Daniel Humphrey,
Youngstown. O., halfback and a
possible substitute for Allender;
and Harold Birmrr Be Witt , a
prep halfback. Kenneth Ames,
Peoria, 111., a minor letterman a
year ago, also has reported.

The problem of ends, however,
presents another picture. Frank
Hood, Creston, is the only letter
winner among the candidates for
end position, Amos Dana, regular
last year, having completed his

LIBERTY

Mill
Seats On Now

at Walt's Muiio Houaa

O 8L
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presentations is "Wonder Bar," mammoth musical drama, appearing
star cast and 300 Busby Berkeley

in "Richilieu"

, , i

three years of competition. John
Guggisberg, Fort Dodge, and Don
Perkins, Des Moines are prospects
from the prep squad. Don Grefe,
brother of Dick Grefe, all-Bi- g Six
conference quarterback in 1931, is
expected to report for practice
soon. He was a minor letter win-

ner two years ago.
Harold Schafroth, Des Moines,

outstanding tackle, is ex-

pected to push John Catron, Camp
Crook, S. D , and Paul Berger,
Manchester, both lettermen,
for a regular job in the line.

Veenker will continue to lay
stress on fundamentals next week
until the squad gets in shape.

PHARMACEUTICALCLUB

ACCEPTSCDNSTITUTION

The constitution for the Phar-
maceutical club was read and ac-

cepted by the club at a recent
meeting. It will be sent to the
student council so that the club

be reinstated. The members
voted also to hold a pharmacy ex-

hibit the evening of May 3.
The annual pharmacy banquet

be held this year at the Hotel
Cornhusker. The date has
tentatively set for May 19. Nina
Goldstein, Leonard Fliescher and
Kutherine Hommel have been op- -

pointed to plan the affair.

Koch to Serve Third Term
Phi Delta Kappa Delegate

Fnr his third term. Dr. H. C.
Koch has been chosen Histnct
representative of Phi Delta Kappa,
national professional and honorary
educational fraternity. This district
comprises the states or Wyoming,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Ne
braska, Minnesota and Iowa. Dr.
Koch is professor of secondary
education at the university.

Matinee and Night
Monday, April 9

ifflPM

Prices both performances:
Oreh. 12.29. Bit, $1.65. (1.10.

Gal. s3o (not reserved).
Tax is Includtd.

MAKE RESERVATIONS BEFORE GOING HOME
FOR SPRING VACATION.

Florence Gardner oretentt

In Two of Hit Creatctt Succe$tet
Matln at t:30 CharlM Rinn Kennedy's

Imprauiva and axaltcd drama

"THE SERVANT IN THE HOUSE19
Evanlng at 8:30: Sir Edward Bulwer-Lytto- n'

thrilling and avar popular play.

"mCIIEUEU"
SPZCTACULAB SETTINGS COMPANY OP 35

Sale

1240

prep

Mo.,

been

TOE DAILY NEBRASKAN THREE.

Extravaganza.

dancers.

WALTER HAMPDEN TO
APPEAR IS LLSCOLS

Famous Actor Will Give
Two Performances

April 9.

Walter Hampden, one of Amer-
ica's foremost actors, who is now
on a coast to coast tour, brings to
Lincoln April 9 two of his great
dramatic successes.

For the afternoon performance
Mr. Hampden presents Charles
Rann Kennedy's drama, "The Ser-
vant in the House," claimed by
most students of the stage to be
Hampden's "own play" since the
central character was inspired and
written for him. Since 1908, when
he purchased the play in London,
Hampden has played the stellar
role nearly 1.000 times.

"Richelieu," the story of the
wily and masterful French cardi-
nal, yet most feared and hated
man in all Europe, offers an op-

portunity for a vivid contrast in
Hampden's dramatic portrayal.

Hampden comes to Lincoln un-

der the local management of Flor-
ence Gardner, who a short time
ago presented Katherine Cornell to
Lincoln playgoers.

ST. PAUL A CAPELLA TO

3i EASTER CANTATA

"The Resurrection," a contata
for Easter, written by Charles
Aonteyn Manney, will be presented
by the A Capella choir of St. Paul
church under the direction of W.
G. Temple, Sunday evening at 7:45
o'clock. Mr. Temple is instructor
of voice at Lincoln high school.

Soloists will be Harriet Torren
and Helen Granger, sopranos; W-

inona Miller, contralto; All red
Reider, baritone; and Russell Gil-ma-

tenor.

Original Manuscript in
Possession Miss Odell

Manuscript of an unpublished
novel by Helen Hunt Jackson, the
author of "Romona," has come into
possession of Miss Ruth Odell,
university instructor in English.
Miss Odell is a special student of
Mrs. Jackson and is the owner of
several first editions of her novels.
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BETTY BOOP CARTOON
and

Those Nutty Comics
BLOCK SULLY

The Wrong Wrong Trail"

SQUAD ABANDONS

SCHEDULED GAM E

FOR INI E DRILL

Bible Sends Huskers Through
Play Formations, Chalk

Talk Saturday.

With bad weather forcing the
Husker football squad inxloors and
prohibiting the scrimmage, which
was scheduled for o'clock Satur-
day, from taking place, Coach Bi-

ble merely gave the men their reg
ular warm-u- p exercises and put
them thru several play formations.
Then following chalk he sent
them to the showers with the in
formation that if the weather per
mltted there would be two scrim
mages this week, one Monday and
another Wednesday, the latter
date being set as the final drill of
the spring football season.

Pitting the frosh against last
year's reserves Coach Bible gave
each turn on the offensive and
defensive posts and schooled them
on the art of pivoting correctly.

Probable lineups:
Reds: Sears, Yelkin, Scherer,

Wilson, ends; Reese, Thompson,
Upiegrove, tackles; Mehring, Gar-nic- k,

Heldt, Hubka, guards; Hor-che-

Meier, centers; Williams,
Bauer, quarterbacks; Benson Cad-wel- l,

Douglas, LaNoue, halfbacks;
Howell, Skewes, fullbacks. Blues:
Scofield, Ambs, Hale, McDongla,
ends; Ellis, Brown, Funken, n,

tackles; Ugai, White,
Kasal, guards; English, Hulac, cen-

ters; Turner, quarterback; Hopt,
Thomas, halfbacks; Francis, full-

back.

01 COACH REFEREE

F()R JAYHAWK RELAYS

George T. Bresnahan Accepts

Kansas Director's
Invitation.

LAWRENCE, Kas., M?rch 30.

George T. Bresnahan, head track
coach at the University of Iowa,
Iowa Citv. will be the referee of
the 12th 'annual Kansas reiays at
Lawrence, April 21.

In announcing Coach Bresna-han'- s

acceptance, Dr. F. C. Allen,
director of athletics, said that the
University of Iowa had been rep-

resented in the relays every year
since their inception. Bresnahan
coached the team of American ath-
letes, of which Glenn Cunningham
was member, who toured Europe
last year.

Governor Alf M. Landon, who
was honorary referee of the relays
last year, has been invited to
serve in the same capacity again
this year. Henry Schulte, head
track coach at Nebraska, was the
referee last year.

Y GROUPS HOLD JOINT

GOODJRIDAY
DINNER

A joint Good Friday dinner was
held by members of the Y. M. C. A.
and Y. W. C. A. at the Hi-- Y build-

ing Friday, March 30. Following
the dinner, Dr. Charles Patterson
and Dr. F. A. Stuff led the groups
in music and devotionals.

The presidents of the two
groups. Elaine Fontaine and
Charles Hulac, were in charge of
arrangements for the affair which
was concluded at o'clock.

.

SCHRAMM. BAKBOUK
BACK FKOM DALLAS

Dr. E. H. Barbour and Prof. E.
F. Schramm of the university ge-

ology department returned from
the Dallas, Texas, meetings of the
American Association of Petrol-
eum geologists with a list of 52
names of former Nebraska stu- -
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dents who attended the convention.
Most of these men have important
positions as geologists with cor-
porations. Both Dr. Barbour and
Professor Schramm spoke on the
program.

FOUR GRADUATES rTcEIVE

TEACKINGJPPOINTMENTS

Teaching positions of the week
to university graduates as report-
ed by the deprtment of education-
al service are: Opal Powell, gradu-
ate student from Hardy, goes to
Fremont as instructor in home ec-

onomics; Mildred Dietz of Scrib-ne- r,

now taking graduate work,
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will take commercial subjecta at
Oxford; Charlotte Brooke, York,
has been named to instruct the

and fifth grades at
Linwood; and Marian Veseley of
Bennet will teach English, Latin
and music in noma town
school.
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STARTING MONDAY

THE SHOW OF 10,000

Wonders Pageant of
Music, Mirth, Beauty Un-

surpassed in the. History

of the Theater!

KAY FRANCIS
burning romance and In-

trigueplaying most

nnn
(7n

diant, romantic role of her
whole career

uujrr

DICK POWELL
smashing

gayer,
than 1n ,,42nd.-Street'- .'

and "Gold

her
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DOLORES DEL RIO

RIGARDO GORTEZ
burling themselves body

sensation
dance talkies

Introduced!

pouring flame
tearing your,

heart lifting"!
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